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Little Soldier*.

Are you fighting for the Master, 
Little children, brave and true?

Are you woiking in his vineyard ? 
There is room and work for you.

There are many little soldiers 
In the mighty ranks of right ;

Many little ones gre marching 
Upward to the Land of Light.

They are happy in God’» service, 
Little ones so pure and fair,

Faithfully their hours are keeping, 
Lest the tempter enter there.

Thy hands are often strongest 
To perform sweet deeds of love ;

Strong to draiy the weak and erring 
To the path that leads above.

Of What UNO.

Imprisonment For Ufi>. ITEMS OF INTEREST The White Signal.

It is told of Charles George Gorden 
that, when in the Soudan, one half hour 
each morning there lay before hia tent 
door a white handkerchief. “And,” saye 
the one writing of it, “the whole camp 
knew the significance of that small token, 
and most religiously was it respected. 
No foot dared to enter the tent so guard
ed. No message however pressing, was 
earned in ; whatever it was—life or death 

it had to wait until the signal was 
withdrawn. Everyone knew that God 
and Gordon were alone there together.”

PARSONS
.•base pills were a wonderftd discovery. lo ethers like them In the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The lnibrmation around eaoh boa is worth ten times the cost of i

PILLS
die marvelous powir ef these pills, they would walk 100 miles ts(eta box if they could not be hall 
vithout. Seat by mail fbr 86 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON ICO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

A CREATImprisonment at hard labor for life, 
wae the sentence. Yet how could it be— 
the prisoner was so young and pale, and 
there was still a kind, expressive look in 
that haggard face—end still he had 
mitted a murder. In a drunken row he 
had killed a fellow man. Of course hie 
brain was maddened with liquor ; still it 
made no difference, and he strode back 
and forth in his narrow cell, fully reclin
ing that in the morning he would be tak
en to the prison where, for the remainder 
of his life, he would eke out a miserable 
existance, ever to repent of his folly.

Hark ! he pauses as he hears the Mot- 
steps of his wife and child approaching 
—for the little baby girl and hie wife 
have come to hid him a last farewell.

The outer door has been opened and 
the child edmitted next to the prisoner’s 
cage. Hie face was suffused with tears as 
with love he could place his hands upon 
the little girl’s head and she could kiss 
papa through the bars. He then folded 
his blanket and made the child a pallet, 
took off his coat for its pillow, laid it 
-quietly to rest while he fanned its sweet 
face and mingled hie looks of sorrow and 
love with words of fondness. As 
God lives there is righteous judgment to 
come. This man and his innocent wife 
and child are separated. He to linger 
and labor m prison, they to sorrow and 
starve without his help. And all for 
what ? A drunken

The man who marie the whiskey is 
still free ; the

Use Scavey’e East India Liniment. 12

The summer quarterly session of the 
Gipnd Division, S. of T., will be held on 
August 8th, at Sydney, C. B.

For the first time in the history of the 
United States two Presbyterians are the 
candidates for the Presidency.

The Enterprise, published at Bridge- 
water, Lunenburg county, is to band, 
considerably enlarged and improved. It 
is a live local newspaper.

At Charlottetown, John Reid sued the 
corporation for damages for injuries 
t&ined by falling into an open cellar in a 
burnt district and recovered $600.

A Lunenburg fisherman recently 
caught a halibut seven feet in length. 
It jweighed 300 pounds and its head 
alone turned the scale at 45 pounds.
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epcnke louder than words of its 
popularity. h *

The most Original Paper in America

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction 

hand in hand.
. Th« best-known writers contribute to
its columns. ™

The great humorists “M Quad” and

^Luke Sharp" write only for the Z
It never disappoints its 

readers.
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CLOTHING.

Whnt will you do with it ? is the ques
tion that involuntarily arisen .when 
pauses in the midst of all the sunshine 
and rose* of June to watch *‘tbe glad 
gir! faces, sweet and fair.” that emerge 
in long processions from onr colleges.

. What will you do with it—all this trea
sure of learning, this patient, quiet work 
of years,—-all that is gathered of specific 
information, and all that indefinable 
culture and grace that arise from well- 
disciplined faculties 1 For the end of 
learning is not learning itself, after all.
This knowledge is a mean* to a higher 
end than itself. It is portable and ad
justable force, made ready for applica
tion. It is the tuning of the instru
ment—all these year* of college life— 
but when they are ended, when the in
strument is attuned to its highest and 
sweetest tones, there remains the melo
dy to be played,—the end for which all 
the tuning was given. What shall be 
this melody of life ? How great shall be 
its compass, how wgle its carrying pow-

er, and what of if .uggestivenew, h. Sensible Maidens of 
inspiration of tanka of worker, in the To-day
world? What will yon do with it ? all ____
thia trea-ure of knowledge you have What an immenae contraet there ia be- 
stored away ? For no one liveth to him- tween the maidens of to-day and those of 
•elf. Yon must help, or you must bin- three or four generations ago ! Where 
der the society and the age in which you one die» of too much study twenty died 
live. That wos a very true word which d*y before yesterday, so to say, of too 
Hr Holmes said of James Freeman thin slippers. The girls of to-day have 
CUrke at the memorial meeting of the ‘“«bowed those thin slippers, and with 
Historical Society, that''everywhere Dr them the infantile short sleeves and low 
Clarke went, "his peth was marked, like necks of the old daily wear. Their walk- 
that of a stream which carries verdure lnR "hoes are as thick-soled as men’s bro- 
with it, by the growth of thought and San* : they use them vigorously, too, for 
character of those around him. I do they have learned that life and health 
not think he went anywhere,” con- ,rc °f more consequence than the adini- 
tlnued I)r Holmes, “without carrying r*tion of chance men for a slender foot 
that kind of personal influence which e l,ain% «hod. They do not allow their 
good and wise man always produces.” I,kirt" to become draggled about the 
There la food for consideration in these ‘"kle*, end they would es soon think of 
words; the— Is n depth of truth that melting pearls in their drinking cups, if
Invites stud y ml invitee application to they had them, aa of sitting with wet feet. A parcel supposed to contain three 
out own lives. The potency of person- They wear flannels, too, at whose thick- chargee of liquid dynamite arrived from
al Influence Is greater than we dream. nc™ lbcir grandmothers would have Sydney by boat on Monday night. AlTCAQ —
And we cann'-t escape from our shadow, shuddered and without which they them- number of the consignee's friends were * * ^ — I w l I u CO
foigeod or for ill its work it wrought, «dves would go shuddering. They betlie gathered to celebrate the happy event.,

Is there not in this truth, then, en an- "even times, not to say 365 times, more Soda water was in readiness, when alas SUGARS.
«war suggestive as to what shall be done frequently and thoroughly than the de- the bombs were found charged with salt - - 7------ ~
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the daily Hie that is noble, generous, and wee the chief requirement» of a person- ,k« >>«*■”•Mis., .h.dm., toCtorl., YOUNG HYSON—y£. loc, ’coc, ’foe,” \ frill be prepared to make negatives atld SllOW 
which has that only safeguard of elevated 11 appearance ; the modem girls believe wl” •he h*4 Chilton, aka gar# them Oaetcrla, Best, 70c. ' until lurther 'notice One tneplf eni*h 1 . .
living, the quality of spirituality, of per- that firm muscle, deep chest, free motion” ^ I SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE-6oc jU™eT 1lmCe OM Wee/C each month, beginning
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deed, they use it wisely, “lie a gift and p TT , needs of the church farm, n tract of six- —------ „ - fcl
a Imnediction,” say, Emerson Lean, , T ,n“ny ï“>r* “ llM h«en the fash- teen acres planted in cotton. The land COFFKES, Samples of Work may be Been at Hock
th. -wretnu.’ 0, helping Ier,, ™ “^tT vt. t ‘T f'°m <=h"«h 3<Xi' Well & Co.’s Bookstore. ^ ^

claim of devotion to noble Idea. And Ute mu!x!" worc free of chaW' Th« church thus has an As an accommodation to our Cuatomcr. ' Wolfvtlle, May 24tb, 1888,

remembering ill thiiwe find lu compte, d v ht' “l T' wWcb- witl‘ «* mCOme *uffl«i«”t “• "««ds, and the we Retail

significance in the word, concerning that t ®»W coat and pastor never feels any anxiety about h„8Ugar at Actual Coltone Perfect life,-that “cam, not to be J gloves, end hi. erect bearing «alary. K MOIUai VOSt.
ministered unto hut to mM,t.r’’Ah “lulMtu hi'
If me could hut ,«1IM 1„ her d.llyte dtwl 1't 10"'
•uch in idea ns Lowell Ini.ge, |„ ,h,.„ day while tndlmg .Lout the city he met 
lines ; * l,lount«d ufflecr, for whom he made

his best salute, and so successful that the 
kind Leaned gentleman leaned way on 
his saddle and returned It with j,leant 
dignity. When Jack saw this It evidently 
pleased him, and on reaching the hotel he 
ran up to his mother and said : ‘<p, 
ma ! I met such a nice ofltcer ; he 
horseback, and when I saluted him he 
les Med wav over and returned my salute ; 
and he really didn’t know whether I win! 
an oflicer or a little hoy.”-B,%W.
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Miss Flora Vaughan, of Harborville, 

King’s Co., has written a postal card to 
her cousin con

St®

taming 922 words. The 
lines were distinct and plainly written.

Mr William Miller, the Halifax mill
ionaire dry goods merchant, who is a 
great admirer of the Salvation Army, is 
said to have contributed some thousand 
pounds toward the Army work before 
leaving England.

W. A. Noonan, of Summerside, while 
driving near Charlottetown, was fired at 
by some unknown person hidden behind 
a tree. The bullet lodged in his 
and is still imbedded there. The shoot
ing is a mystery.

The Fredericton Gleaner reports that a 
Nashwaak farmer bought a young pig 
last week, which one of his old hens has 
taken possession of and covers as a chick
en. He says it is as fond of the old hen 
as it was of the old sow.
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In every sense the Ideal family pane,. 
It ts the paper for yon to tnke! 1

• J, ,,rgUl“r pri0e of thc Free Pren 
18 SI 00 per year. We offer you Ths 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, fbr only (1 75.

Send jour subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLK, N. S.

0

*AKlHc
POWDER

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

row.

one who sold it is ready 
to sell more. Distilleries still stand to 
curse and crush hundreds of other victims 
among untrained men of strong appetites-

arm

Absolutely Pure. WE SELLThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
lurity, strength and wholesomeness, 
il o rcecononomical than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

COimWOOD, SPILING, BARK R n 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

at
RYAN’.

(13*11-85)A gosling was hatched last summer on 
the farm of Mr John Flemming, of

around with three little goslings from at thia office. A Large Stock of Bill 
nor own eggs, each bearing a aimilar Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
number of wings. | Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping

Trthnnv VA«.twA T"7T i J'a88> Business Garda, Visiting Cards,ÆK 47-gt.lt2rlBnTelopce’&c-"->■
a wagon at Annapolis recently, got hie 
leg 10 entangled in the wheel of the ve
hicle that it was badly broken just above 
the ankle. While being conveyed to his 
homo his answer to tho many inquiries 
was, “I got my leg a little scratched.”

MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888
> HATHEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central WharfA Year’s Experience. • Boston. 
Members of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange». ’After nearly a yours nee of SIMSON’S LINIMENT, I have proved it to be 
what I supposed at first it was, an excellent Liniment to have about a Ntable. 
I have used it in cases of Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Sprains on nty horses, and in 
every ease found it to give relief at onoe, cleansing the outs and galls so that 
they healed rapidly, and reducing the soreness in cases of sprains and bruises in 
a short time. Nothing has presented itself to me that so effectively relieves 
and prevents Horse Distemper. I have also found it of very great service 
both in my own family and in tho families of my men, in oases for which it is 
intended to bo used.

CEO. V. RAND,
THE GREAT

L0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

importer and dealer in

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY HOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8.

R. F. WARDEN, Livery^Stabkyil King Square,
JEW-IMPORTERS and dealers in

Brown Brother* <V Co., Chemists, 
Halifax, N. S. Main Street,t

—AND—

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

WSmall artioles SILVERPLATED

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888.

GOING EAST. Expies* Accm.l Exp. 
_______________ Dally. Daily | Daily.

A.M. A. M. P. M.
Annapolis Lo’r**

14 firldgetiiwn ”
28 Middleton »
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick M 
JO Waturvillti v 
69 Kentvtlle ”
64 Port Williams" 0 00 11 30 
on Wolfvlllo 
09 Grand Pro »
72 Avonport ”
77 HantsjKirt ”
84 Windsor ”

118 Wlnd*oi June” 8 00 345
180 Hal I lax arrive 9 30 4 30

0 10 1 30
7 05 2 07
8 06C0FFEE8-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

2 43FIGURE 9 12 3 IS
0 33 3 28
9 60 3 S3

S 46 11 10 4 10
4 23Sn circled lives .lie with Love's ln.lv 

light, •’
That from the shade of self she wnlketh

The garden of her soul still knout t 
An Eilim where the ,unite did 

.mter ;
She hath a natural wise sincerity,
A slmpto truthfulness, and these have lent

A dignity as moveltea aa the centre ;
No that no ml) lienee of earth can stir 
Her «eadfast counige, nor can lake a wav 
Die holy peacefulness, which, night anil

Unto her queenly soul doth minister.
To realize this beauty would surely There k something that tugs at one’» 

answer for us all tlio question as to what he,rt *" t*le kit words of the young 
■hall bo done with Intellectual treasure men Sacramento who .hot Patterson 
or spiritual aspiration —Hottm Tmwlltr. 1,1,1 ll,en oominlted suicide with tuor

phino. After being long In a stupor she 
r|llied a moment and said to tho attend. 
Mit : “Please don't tell mother.” It was 
tho final illumination of a path that waa 
emllng in gloom and disgrace. Made tho 
victim of heartless relflshnew by tho 
she killed, and going to her final 
tarnished ««1 forlorn, she was, after all. 
the victim of not telling mother. There 
is no way of estimating the sorrow and 
«In and suffering that would he avoided 
if the confidence of children continued 
through life to run to their mothers 
Over th. grave of this girl, dead untimely 
by her own hand, on which waa the blood 
of another, might be inscribed the 
epitaph : SDIed in her youth, heart- 
broken, dishonored, a slayer, lelf.sten 
because she would not tell mother." ’

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

The Sh orteet end beet Route Be
tween Rove Rootle end Boeton.
The new .Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yai mouth for Boston every

Wednesday & Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Weatora Coun.'te Railway.

Nfever Fall* to I RMuromg. will ,'eave Lewis’ Wharf,
jsiviri nil. to « tir<‘ Boston, at to a. m., every TUESDaV

Cramp or Pain in tho Stomach, Son I ftn<l Friday, connecting. Yarmouth with
w. , _ ,--------- , Throat, Stiffucw in Joint*. Bruises, train for Halifax and h itermediato 8t*

Old Maid’s OAKE.-If old maid, oro Strains, Colds, Sudden Chills, ’ lUo""- 

,H «ood ** lb® new-fnshiontMl cake that Neuralgia, and Chilblain», 
ha* been named after them, they ought | Also tho Beat Liniment 
not to remain long in single blewiednww,
But we

(1 M 4 2911 40
Mkwuw c. C. Rich Anna & Co.
r i!î?<îr‘î "p?!ne<l m.7 ,eK H0 hadly that 
I hail to be driven home in n carriage.

use my leg .gain as well as ever.
Jodeua Wynavoht. 

Bridgewater, N, 8.
Don’t iik Foouid.—When you require

vwu’tl?,“w.xJ.‘iïïer fur CHEROKEE 
VERMIFUGE and take no other. It 
is always reliable and easy to take.

6 to 11 65 4.M% 4470 26 12 10 
0 40 12 30 6 00

ill hJii* 130 5 25710

FITS, BPILBPSTor 
FAIXmo SXOKNBSS,

6 46
7 2»

was on
daily!GOING WKHT. Exp. Acvm.

Daily. Daily

A.M a.m. r. M. 
Halifax— I«ave 7 00 7 25 .^08

14 Windsor Jun-”
46 Windsor "
63 Haptsport ”
68 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams''
71 Kentvlllc ”
80 Watervllle »
83 Berwick ’
88 Aylesford ”

Middleton ”
110 Bridgetown ” 12 13 4 37
130 Annapolis Ar'ye 12 60| 6 30 

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will give
Halifax time.

8tourner "Secret” leaves Bt John every

3 607 3H 8 40
8 66 11 00 
9 17 10 32 
9 UO 10 60 
9 39 12 05 
9 49 12 20 
9 56 12 30

10 26 1 20
10 45 1 65
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 3 40

6 30Alway* Tell Bother. 6 63
6 08S
G 17
0 28
6 38
6 00

The YARMOUTH la the /«test steam- 
•r plying between Nova Bo oti* *nd the

pound of butter, or laid, four wine I ,.Tu,“,lt w“" ,,bu,neii from a native Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.. Geo. M. Con- 
glas.es of milk, sweet of course half n nf Indl1’.CIOt'1" al1 other Lloi-1 nor., North Street D'epot, Halifax, N. -, 
pound of bloom raisins uuarter of . ‘“onts and Pam Killers for tho relief and ^ to »W Ticket Agent on Windsor &
pound of currant, the r n ̂  ottro of Int0,ni1 ond External pain. An“«PoH« or Wester o Counties Rallwaya.
orange u..l ' T Tr* 1 Bottle, prion 26 oonta. Sold by „ The S. 8. CITY 01 » ST. JOHN, leave.
Bn 1 fioerter of a nutmeg, two Dealers and ltruggists ’ Halifax every MONI )AY at io p. m., far
namnn L0!1 «round ginger, one uf cln-1 ^ogg.sts. South Shoreporta hid Yarmouth jr «turn-

'a0 of “roooeteof soda. I have used Soavoy’s East India Lin- mg, leaves Yarmouth every Tiiuhti DAY 
Mix well together and bake slowly for iment, and would say for Cold*, Crampe at 10 
about two hours. | and Bore Tliroat, it has no oqUnl. 11 g. I

would recommend it to tho public 
article of priceless value.”

WHYextant forI»o»4S nsisl Hale.
I-ook you, tho man whom you hate- 

ore there not women who worship him, 
children who look up to him 7 Who sees 
ihe true man, you who hate him, or they 
who love hlm 1 Love Isa divine delight, 
it reaches out over and around Its ob
ject into the illimitable, It i. . p„rt of the 
Over-Soul, of the Infinite, of God. Ha
tred Is painful, it strain» and racks the 
body, It blinds the vision, It makes men 
conscious of hia mortal limitations. 
Love «ses the virtues that are of the soul, 
hatred only the distresses of the skin
wm' jmv o*V,Vheir »”<1 nealini 

1 "MP‘"K widow over
the oorpee of a deepersdo, shot In so at
tempted burglary. And grotesque, ludri-

he" wL0Lîn,dn"*,,nd fn',ro«Hy. when

thUdearthMm'17( *1°* le, wch olb*r on 
tnu earth, meet hereafter In another
world free from the muddy vesture of 
detmy which clog, their vision here, the 
*."* fr’nl'Rht, of each will In, : '0s thia

may higher, when 102

mman 
account

B

Monday, Wednesday and Friday a.m. 
for Dlgby and Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday p m for Dlgby and ht John.

Steamer "Evangeline” will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlgby.

Trains of the Western Counties Ball way 
leave Dlgby dally at 3.00 p. ui. and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m.

bteenier "New Brunswick" leaves Anna 
polls for Boston every Tuesday p 
and every Saturday p m via St John.

Hteamer "Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth

a. m.
8,8. ALPHA leavi * Yarmouth for 6t. 

John every THUR8I >AY at 4 p. to. 
h E. BAKER,

Treat. <fc Manage!
— I Yarmouth. N. N., « ipril 6,188Ô.

as an

„ ... Capt. 8. Baker.
MargnretvUlo, Foliy 15, 1888

Adviom to Mothkhm. -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by u sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of (Jot
ting Teeth V If so, send at once and get 11 
iKittle of "Mrs Winslow's (toothing Hyrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalow - 
lable. It will relieve the poor little enffnre,. 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It euros |>y. 
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and Bowels, cure* wind (Jollo, softens 
the (Jams, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
ton# and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hoothlng »ymp" tor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and li the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physldans and nurses In tho United 
states, and Is for sale by all dnigglstw 
throughout the world. Prk.„, twenty flv., 
conts a bottle.- Be sure and ask for "Mns 
Wits low's Hootuino ffratrr," and take no 
other kind.

W. A CHASE, 
Agent.

m dliect,
JLSli EATON |The Best; Stock
Htatleiiieyr, Ncnool Books,

SfflSrSs& 1 L;pj.pr;Ld:^;,r"/'
PICTURE a SOOHMOUtDISS. °

His stock of Room Paur, comprising . flip! I,
the ohoicest patterns over showo here, I 1(1 TnO C OUfltYl 
will be complété nest week. Hut price. , . . t
ere the lowest in tho County “u*1 rewlret 1 **

Koitvill,, March 5th, 1887 O. A. PATRIÇ tUIN'8,1
" 11,0,1 n’tiM BWoUVille, April l#tb. .1888

1 every Wednesday and Saturday evening

Steamers “State of Maine" and "Cumber 
land” leave St. John every Monday, Wed, 
neaday and Friday a. m., for Bastport 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng- 
Und All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at fl.10 »• *• 
6 40 a m and $.30 p. m., dally, except 
Saturday evening end Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

CoNeuiirrioir Svrily Cubed.
To the Editor :

curetl. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
” “Ï t" my of rout read-
on who hro consumption if they 
rend me their Express end P, O. ■ ml roe* 

Respectfully, Dr. t. a. HlooUK, 

37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

"y
—or- -

RETAILS at

3Î Oeennt?PeîVound-
will

TOB PRINTING of"0-„ ,—-
Vtion done at abort ootiw

P. INNK8, Oanaral Manager 
Kentrllle, 16th June, ml
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